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-that for which tbey exiet '1 And is not their ability te
promote this end in the ways above indicated proportionate,
other things being equal, to the amount of funds they are
able to devote to it ?If the classes of ecclesiastical property
now exempt were taxed, the money to pay these taxes
would bave to be taken out of the general church fuud,
and that fund, and the po ver of doing religions and charit-
able work it represents, would be diminished in proportion.
On the other hand, were the taxes now cbarged on property
beld for income, not for immediate use, remitted, the power
of the churcb for doing its proper work would be increased
in proportion. Je not the breadth equal to the length 1
Whether the people are more likely to follow the argument
to its practical conclusion, or to retrace tbeir stops, and
recanstruct its premises on a logical non-exemption basis, is
another imatter.

A NEIditm of Mgr. Laflýcbe bas received :ven

and going the rounds of the press, are as fallows:-

r The right of the etate to bold property and to exempt
from taxation such portions of it as are necessary to the
public service is possessed in equal degree by the Roman
Catholic church."

It ie difficuit to believe that this can be a correct
statement of the Bisbp' proposition. If it ne, we con-
fess our inabi]ity to fathom it. Does lie mean to teach
that the Roman Catholic Cbnrch, as a matter of fact, bas
and uses co6irdinate powers witb the State in tbe matter
referred to 2 The words, Ilis possessed," would seemn to
i mply that. But that would be an absurd mis-statement,
so far at least as this continent is coucerned, for nowhere
doos the Roman Catholic Churcli attempt or pretend to
use sucb powers. As a statement of an abstract proposi-
tion thù sentence would be meaninglese. Tbe State
receives the taxes, bence exemption by it has a definite and

r easily uniderstood meaning. But to dlaim for the Cburcb
a right to exempt sorne of its own property from paying
taxes to the IState, is like claiming for a debtor the riglit ta
exempt himef from paying a part of bis indebtedness
to bis creditor. Colununs of argument and dennuciation
bave been expended upon this proposition îiscribed ta Mgr
Lafieche, but it seems pretty clear that eitber hisi words
bave been misunderstood, or tbat be must bave failed
egregiously in clearness of thougbt.

r THIE Mormons are, it is said, flocking into the Nortb
West in considerable numbers. Tbey have purcbased

large tracts of land f rom the Alberta Railway and Coal
Company. Prom. what' is too well known of the bistory
of this people in Utab, it is doing tbem no injustice to
suspect tbat their intention is to evade tbe lawe of Canada
and indulge their polygamous propensities at pleasure.
Mr. Stenhonse, formerly a member of the Legielature of

r British Columbia, wbo lias joined the Mormon Colony in
Alberta, je said to bave declared openly tbat tbey will
practise polygamy if tbey wisb. Tbis, it mav be boped,
is incorrect, tbough it bas beeu often repeated, and, se far
as we know, without contradiction. Mm. Stenbouse, nnless
we mistake, gave assurances of a very diffement kind to
the Canadian Govermuent. The dut>' of the antborities is
obvions. A strict watcb sbould be kept upon the proceed-
ings of this dubions colon>', and ever>' clear violation of
the laws of. the Dominion sbould ba visited with condign
punisbment. A little strictuess and severit>' at tbe outaet
may save the country from having a great evil, and one
bard to eradicate, rooted in its soul.

T H~Eaitt ion agin t the Jesits' Estates Act is well

r another it meets one at ever>' turn. No one can doubt
t bat many of the leaders of the movement desire, above
ail tbings, to be perfectl>' faim in argument. And yet we

rcannot rid oureelves of the impression that in one respect
thase speakers and writers, alniost witbont exception,

unconsciousl>' beg one of thair major premises. Every.
wbere we tind the $400,000 spoken of as an endowment,
either of tbe Jesuits or of the Catbolic Churoli. Any
sumn of mone>' received by the (Jburcb would be, we mup-

pose, an endowment in effect. AIl wbo urge so strongly
the disallowance of the Act are firmi>', and perbape rigbtly,
convinced tbat the award uamed was an endowmeut in
iutent. But, as a matter of argument, je it qnite fair to
assume this, and to ignore completeiy the ostensible pur.
pose of tbe Act-the payment of a debt 1 The whole
toer and purport of tbe Jesuita' Estates Act are to the
effect that it is a payment of a sum of moue>' agreed on

for the liquidation of a "lmoral dlaim." Is it perfectly
clear that this "lmoral dlaim " was a figment-that it was
without a sbadow of justification? And, if so, is it per-
fectly clear that both parties to the arrangement were of
that opinion, and with conscious and utter hypocrisy, used
as a pretext, and a blind that which tbey knew had no
existence as a fact1 Stili furtber, granting both of these
bypotheses, is there not stili a logical necessity that they
sbould be proved, and the moral dlaim shown to be a mere
pretext, as a logical preliminary to the construction of an
argument on the Ilendowment " premise, as if it were
admitted and unassailable ý

T HiE statement that two British warships have been
sent to omuise in Behring's Sea, and that the American

Government bas decided to send two of its vessels in the
saine direction, is, on the face of it, somewhat disquieting.
The accompanying statement in the Washington despatch
that Ilthe State Department basi decided that Behring's
Sea is a mare clau8um, and intends to assert dominion
over the whoie North Pacifie within the limiit defined in
the United States treaty witb Russia " is in the highest
degree improbable. It not only conflicts with what has
hitherto been understood to be the position of the Washing-
ton Administration, but would, in itseif, be arrogant to
the verge of absurdity. Should it prove that Secretary
Blaine bas really resolved on sucb a piece of bravado, and
that the President lias approved it, their action would
admit of but one of two explanations. They mnst oither
have pesuaded themselves that Great Britain will submnit
to any dlaim, bowevem extravagant or unjust, rather than
quarrel witb the Unitedi States, or they must wisli to force
a quarrel upon bier. The latter supposition is too horrible
to be entetained for a moment, to say nothing of its folly
in view of the state of the respective navies of the two
countries. The former is a mistake whicb a short-sighted
demagogue might possibly make, misled by Elngland's
well-known peace proclivities. But the probability seems
to be that the Washington Cabinet is acting a part, hoping
to gain time and to effect its main obJect of making a close
mnonopoly of the seal fishery for the benefit of the Alaska
Company, pending saine international agreement, in wbicb
it is pretty sure to get the better side. One thing must
be quite clear to the most ardent lover of peace, and that
ie that submission to a dlaim Hso utterly unreasonable as
that which, even in the most favoumable vie w, the United
States have set up and are seeking to maintain ini Behring's
Sea, would not be in the interests of peace. What do the
people of the Republic, apart froin the politicians and the
Anglophobists, think of the matter 1

B ETWEENthe flourmakrsof the West and the bread-

juSt now recline on a bed of roses. The question is one
which well illustrates the practical difficulty in adapting a
policy of protection to the conficting Wanits of localities
whose conditions are radically diverse. Prom the protection-
ist point of view, or even froin any other point of view, the
case of the millers is certainly ana of real hardship. They
do well to be angry. Wbule other industries aIl round
them are protected fromn foreign competition by tariffs
whicb really protect, the miller finde his product not
simply unprotected, but actnally discriminated against.
It is clealy a sound and wise policy to encourage the
importation of raw material witb a view to its manufac-
ture in the country and the exportation of the manufac-
tured product. The tariff wbich successful]y accomplishes
this resuit accomplishes the highest end of protection.
But when the miller sets about doing this, lie finda himself
actually co mpelled to pay a highem tax on bis wheat, which
is the raw material of bis factory, than that imposed upon
the foreign flour which cames into competition with bis
finisbed product. But, on the other hand, there are large
numbers of people in the Dominion who have either to
import their flour, or to pay for its carrnage over a long,
expensive route. 0f ail formis of taxation none is, per-
baps, so odious, or so cirefully avoided by ail wise Gov-
ernments, an a tax upon the people's bread. No one
who understands the circumestauces of the people of the
Maritime Provinces can wonder that they object most
strenuously to auy increase of the tariff on flour. It mnay
well be doubted whetber the Governmeut would be justi-
lied in making sncb increase for the sake of eucoumaging
any indnstry, no matter how important, in another section
of the country. The numbers wbo would be affected by
an advance in the price of flour would be vastly in excessa
of the numbers who would receive benefits from better

protection to milling. This je assurning, of course, that
the effect of increaeing the tariff would be to increase tbe
price. No tariff which failed ta do that could ha satisfac-
tory ta the inillers. A mere extension of the home market
at unremunerative prices would be a doubtful boon, and
certainly not the boon they seek. The dilemma, is an
awkward one for the Goverument. To seek ta escape one
horn would be to precipitate themselves upon the other.
In sucli cases masterly inaction je sometimes the safeet
policy, and that seems ta be the course whicb just now
commande itseaf ta the Dominion Government.

fF an>' reliance can be placed on one-baîf the testimony
given before the cammittee whicb bas in charge the

Chicago Insane Asylnm investigation, tbat institution, as
hitherto conducted, je a disgrace ta American civilization.
But if sncb horrible abuses could se long go unrebuked in
the Chicago asylum, why not in many others managed on
similar principles ail over the Union ? If anything can
open the eyes of the American people ta the evils of the
6"&spoils " system of appointment ta office whicb they carry
into the details of National and State admninistratian, suchl
a evelation ehould have that effect. Our Canadian
methods work badl>' enough in man>' respecte, but, happily,
sucli an atrocit>' as the handing aver of aur lunatics ta the
tender mercies of a set of " roughs and toughe" je hardI>' con-
ceivable. And yet we are reminded that even in Canada it
je no unusual thing for lunatics ta becanfined for a lengtb
of time in the cammon gaols for want of proper asylum
accommodation. This cause of reproach cannot a to
epeedil>' removed, for, as there je no class of suffemers wbose
miser>' appeals more powerfu]ly ta the minde and hearte
of people of large and cultivated sensibilit>' than those
who are bereft of reason, so it ma>' be doubted if there je
a better test of Christian civilization than the manner in
whi-,h these unfortunates are cared for, and the appliances
of medical science brought ta bear for the amelioration of
their pitiable condition.____

WEreferred Inet week ta the difficult question of the
~'relation of a meînber of Parliament ta bis constitu-

enta in regard ta matters of opinion demanding action in
bis representative capacit>'. A samewhat similar question
bas arisen in some parts of the United States in regard ta
the relations of a professor in a State university ta the
majorit>' of the people. The lateet case in point je tbat of
Professor H. C. Adams, who je accused of promulgating
free-trade doctrines in a course of lectures recently delivered
ta the tudents of Michigan University. Hie views, as
put forward, seem ta bave been ver>' noderate, and teaa
considemable extent bypothetical, amounting ta little more
than an affirmative answer ta the question, not wbetber
Protection or Free-Trade3 is correct in theor>', but whetber
the United States have now reached a point in industrial
develapmient wbere the>' can advautageously drap the
restrictions wbich tbey bave chosen thus far te retain.
The doctrine ta whicb Profeser Adaums thus subscribes
wae, as some of the Republican papers point out, repudi-
ated last faîl b>' a majamity of those wbo are tared for -the
support of the University. It seeme certaini>' rather bard
that the majorit>' should thus be compelled ta aid in pro-
pagating the views of the minanit>. On the other hand,
as the New York Nation says, " the idea that nothing
sbould be tangbt that je not approved b>' a majority of tha
people, presupposes that the maýjorit>' are as wise as the
professors in univarsities ; whereas, if this were the case,
there would be no need of universities." The Nation also
quotes approvingl>' the doctrine uttered, or rather implied,
in Mr. Lowell's remarke in, bis Hlarvard Centennial address,
that siwe have ta deal witb a time when the belief seeme
ta be epreading that truth not only can but sbould ha
settled b>' a show of bauds ratber than by a count of heads."
Wben the tmtb in question bas a practical application ta
the every-day concerne oif the people it je not easy ta con-
ceive bow it cau ha settled otberwise on repiublican prin-
ciples, by whicb Mm. Lowell, no doubt, bolde. Even if it
sbonld be thougbtwiserto counit beads, nana but the majorit>'
can bave the right ta detemmine what heade are ta ba
couuted. This, clearl>', je but removing the difficulty ona
step backward. Tbe show of bauds etill determinas the
question.

THE Committee of the Nw:York Senate which was

as was suppoeed, tao urse the Trusts, seeme, Balaam-like,
ta have "1blessed them altogether." According ta the
Philadelpbia Record, a majority of the committee bave
presented an elaborate report in wbich tbey defend the
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